Decatur House of Prayer
Internship Application
Catch The Prayer Movement
Date_________________

D.O.B. ___/___/___

Name ________________________________________
Address_______________________________________
City___________________State________Zip_________
Email_________________________________________
Cell Phone________________home/work___________
Church Affiliation (if any) _________________________
Please check all areas of that your interested in at the house of prayer:
Singing

healing/prophecy

prayer leading

Hospitality/greeter Sound tech

worship leading

Computer tech

Musician: (instrument)_______________Other:______________
Thank you for your interest in DHOP Internship Catch The Prayer Movement
Fee: $ 50.00 You can pay online, or drop a check by DHOP.
Decatur House of Prayer, 1920 N. Oakland Ave., Decatur, Il. 62521

INTRODUCING OUR FIRST INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
Catch The Prayer Movement
Internship held on CONSECUTIVE Monday’s starting
Feb, 4, 11,18,25, 2019
There are four sessions that make up the First Internship,
Catch The Prayer Movement.
They are:
Catch the Fire
Catch the Word
Catch the Beat
Catch the Mission.
Each Monday there will be a two hour session of worship, praying, healing,
prophecy, instruction. You will receive hands on training with the Harp and Bowl
Model of Worship. You will receive training on the sound board, prophetic
worship and prayer leading. You will encounter the Spirit as you discover your
Spiritual Gifts.!
It is our prayer that the Lord is strategically releasing the Spirit of night and day
prayer and worship over Decatur and this region. This Internship is
groundbreaking for the city and region. We are taking new territory for Our King
Jesus.
A place of encounter, a place to leave all behind and reach for the ONE, The
ONETHING…Psalm 27:4
A place to be in community with like hearts, on fire for Jesus . Each Monday will
be filled with 2 hours of worship, connecting, engaging with the heart of
Jesus……..At the end of the Internship you will be able to serve Him in His throne
room at DHOP or your home church or both!
Releasing the Spirit of night ad day prayer and worship
Be a part of “Catch the Prayer Movement” in Decatur and region. “
Open to ages 16-105!
Register NOW! Space is limited.

